Separation of rhodium from iridium with sodium borohydride and standardization of rhodium(III) solutions.
Of the platinum group metal separations, that of rhodium from iridium is the most difficult. The existing gravimetric methods are too lengthy or make use of organic reagents which ultimately need to be removed before iridium can be determined. The proposed method of separation is rapid, needs no pH control, and easy to carry out. Rh(III) ions are quantitatively reduced to Rh(0) by the action of aqueous sodium borohydride. The separation is best achieved in perchlorate medium in the presence of hydroxylamine. The separation is dependent on the concentration ratio of iridium to rhodium; if this is high, some iridium is co-precipitated; if low, the rhodium obtained is free from even spectrographic traces of iridium. A new method for standardization of Rh(III) solutions with sodium borohydride is proposed.